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No. 2004-223

AN ACT

HB248

Amending the actof February1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656, No.581),entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,and revising,amendingand consolidatingthe law relating
to boroughs,”furtherprovidingfor tax levy; andmaking aneditorial change.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1302 of the act of February1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,
No.581), known as The Borough Code, amended December 17, 1990
(P.L.739,No.184) andDecember18, 1996 (P.L.1156,No.176),is amended
to read:

Section 1302. Tax Levy.—(a) The council of the boroughshall have
power,by ordinance,to levy andcollect annually,a tax,not exceedingthirty
mills for generalboroughpurposes,unless the council by majority action
shall, upon duecauseshown by resolution,petition the court of common
pleas,in which casethe court may order a rate of not more than five mills
additionalto beleviedandin additiontheretoany of thefollowing taxes:

(1) An annual tax sufficient to pay interest and principal on any
indebtednessincurred pursuantto [the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781,
No.185),known as the “Local Government Unit Debt Act,”] 53 Pa.C.S.
Pt. VII Subpt. B (relating to indebtednessand borrowing) or anyprior or
subsequentactgoverningtheincurrenceof indebtednessof theborough;

(2) To provide for pensions,retirementor the purchaseof annuity
contractsfor boroughemployes,notexceedingone-halfmill;

(3) To defraythecostandexpensesof caringfor shadetreesas provided
in section2729 of this act, andthe expenseof publishingthe noticereferred
to in suchsection,notexceedingone-tenthmill;

(4) For lighting andilluminating the streets,highwaysand otherpublic
placeswith electric light, gaslight or other illuminant, not exceedingeight
mills;

(5) For gas, water and electric light, not exceedingeight mills, such
additional millage permittedonly following a favorablereferendumon the
matter held in accordancewith the act of April 16, 1875 (P.L.55), as
amended;

(6) Forthe purchaseof fire engines,fire apparatusandfire hosefor the
useof the borough,or for assistingany fire companyin the boroughin the
purchase,renewalor repair of anyof its fire engines,fire apparatusor fire
hose, for the purposesof making appropriationsto fire companiesboth
within and without the borough and of contracting with adjacent
municipalitiesor volunteerfire companiesthereinfor fire protection,for the
trainingof fire personnelandpaymentsto fire training schoolsandcentersor
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for thepurchaseof land upon which to erecta fire house,or for the erection
and maintenanceof a fire houseor fire training school and centeror fire
houses,notexceedingthreemills.

(i) The borough mayappropriateup to one-half,but not to exceedone
mill, ofthe revenuegeneratedfrom a tax underthis clausefor thepurpose
of paying salaries, benefits or other compensationof fire suppression
employesof theboroughorafire companyservingtheborough.

(ii) If an annualtax for the purposesspecifiedin this clauseis proposed
to be set at a level higher than threemills, the questionshallbe submittedto
the votersof theborough,and the countyboardof electionsshall frame the
question in accordancewith the election laws of the Commonwealthfor
submissionto the votersof the borough;

(7) For building a fire house,fire training school and center, lockup
and/ormunicipal building, not exceedingtwo mills, such additionalmillage
permitted only following a favorable referendumon the matter held in
accordancewith the actof May4, 1927 (P.L.673);

(8) To establishand/or maintaina local library or to maintainor aid in
the maintenanceof a local library establishedby deed,gift or testamentary
provision, for the useof the residentsof theborough,in accordancewith the
actof June14, 1961 (P.L.324,No.188),knownas TheLibrary Code.

(9) Forthepurposeof supportingambulance[and], rescue[squads]and
otheremergencyservicesservingthe borough,not to exceedone-halfmill,
exceptas provided in subsection(e). The borough may appropriateup to
one-half of the revenuegeneratedfrom a tax under this clause for the
purposeofpayingsalaries,benefitsorothercompensationof employesof
theambulance,rescueorotheremergencyservice.

(b) The said taxesshall be levied on thedollar on the valuationassessed
for countypurposes,as now is or may beprovidedby law. All realproperty,
offices, professions and persons, made taxable by the laws of this
Commonwealthfor countyratesandlevies,may, in the discretionof council,
be taxedafter the samemannerfor suchpurposes.No actionon the part of
the borough authoritiesfixing the tax rate for any year at a mill rate need
include a statementexpressingthe rate of taxation in dollars andcentson
eachonehundreddollars($100)of assessedvaluationof taxableproperty.

(c) Nothing herein containedshall preventthe applicationof moneys
receivedfrom taxeslevied for generalpurposesto the purposesof paying
interestandsinkingfund chargeson indebtedness.

(d) The proceedsof all taxesfor which additional millage is hereby
authorizedshall be kept in a separatefund andusedonly for the purposes
herebyprovidedtherefor: Provided,Thatthe additional taxesauthorizedby
referendumshall continueto be levied annually for so long a period as
providedin the questionsubmittedin suchreferendum,and,in the caseof
any suchtaxesfor which thequestionvoted uponshall not havestatedthe
durationof such tax,until suchtax shall be abolishedby vote of the electors
in a subsequentreferendum.
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(e) The tax for supportingambulanceand rescuesquadsserving the
boroughshall notexceedthe ratespecifiedin subsection(a)(9) exceptwhen
the questionis submittedto the voters of the borough in the form of a
referendumwhich will appearon the ballot in accordancewith theelection
lawsof theCommonwealth,in which casetherateshallnotexceedtwo mills.
Thecountyboardof electionsshallframe thequestionto be submittedto the
voters of the borough in accordancewith the election laws of the
Commonwealth.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The1stdayof December,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD 0. RENDELL


